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Anticipating the Overflow
Financially Supporting Union’s Mission in 2022

All God’s work shall give thanks…God is faithful in all things. (Psalm 145:10,12)

Beloved Union Church Family, we have reached new heights despite the challenges of the coronavirus pandemic and the past 18 months.

And we’re going even higher in 2022 — the Year of Restoration and Healing!

Below you will find our 2022 Union Ministry Budget. You are invited to prayerfully and carefully review. This draft budget has been approved by the 
Committee on Finance, and is part of Union’s Strategic Ministry Plan and a comprehensive 2021-2022 Financial Plan. The final budget will be adopted 
at the Church Conference (congregational annual meeting), which will occur by Zoom on Sunday, October 17th following worship.

This budget, with its $580,000 expense total, represents a significant increase (of approximately $125K) in comparison to our 2021 budget. Why? It is 
important for us to make critical financial decisions now in order to preserve and magnify the growth trajectory that we are on. 

We have an opportunity to grow during this unprecedented historical moment. In 2022, we intend to:
 � Pay down debt to provide financial freedom
 � Expand our mission, ministry, & reach through Digital Union
 � Secure our future through investments, property acquisition, and establishment of an endowment.

We believe this ambitious goal is achievable through funding from these sources:
 � Unrestricted personal giving; Special designated giving; Grant-writing; and Special 2021 revenue 

To God be the glory! So we are inviting you to join Union in extraordinary growth in 2022. 

You can participate by making your intention to give in 2022 known to the Finance Team. Please kindly complete this Generosity Card (pledge card) 
by Sunday, November 14th. Whether you commit to give $100 or $1 million, please let us know. We’re aiming for 100% participation from all mem-
bers of the Union family! This information will confirm that our vision is achievable. 

Beloved, we’re so excited about what God has planned for Union … will you contribute to the movement of Spirit?

          
    
Rev. Jay Williams, PhD Kevin Whetstone David Jackson, Jr. Ruby Blake Dr. Gary Bailey
Lead Pastor Chair, Finance Committee Treasurer Lay Leader Chair, Church Council  

           

Pastor Nikki Young Dr. Melissa Pearson John Jemison Rev. Kyle Walden
Assistant Pastor Chair, Staff-Parish Relations Chair, Board of Trustees   Pastor of Strategic Engagement

https://unionboston.org/plan
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mXbvVBADbDQ0WlKPzuUTBmVnN3qC0Ughk_1lSrHbvcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/5ZyGn6thD4QZ2Wkc9
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UnionWorships 
(28%)

Stewardship &
Administration

(41%)

UnionDisciples 
(14%)

UnionLeads 
(6%)

UnionAdvocates
(5%)

UnionServes 
(6%)

UnionWorships (28%) 
We’re delivering inspirational worship weekly—in a hybrid (in-building & online) 
fashion—with dynamic preaching, music, and the Digital Union technology. 
This budget line supports the pastoral and music personnel, worship expenses, and 
technology upgrades as we prepare to re-enter the sanctuary with livestreaming 
capabilities for online church services.

UnionDisciples (14%) 
Your pastoral team teaches weekly Bible study, provides pastoral care and 
counseling, cultivates new members, and guides faith formation opportunities. 
This budget line supports the pastoral and ministerial personnel and program 
expenses for discipleship growth.

UnionLeads (6%) 
We lead as a loving, liberating congregation with transformational 21st century 
ministry. As a teaching church, we raise up student ministers and innovate to 
face emerging realities—like developing our Union App! This budget line supports 
pastoral and ministerial personnel and program expenses for leadership development.

UnionServes (6%)
We’re assisting those in need through our Food Pantry, including deliveries to 
seniors and homebound during the coronavirus pandemic. This budget line 
supports the Food Pantry and emergency financial assistance for rent and bills through 
the Urban Responsibility offering.

UnionAdvocates (5%) 
We’re doing justice work to end systemic inequities, and collaborating with 
community organizations like the Greater Boston Interfaith Organization (GBIO), 
Massachusetts Council of Churches, and Black Lives Matter Boston to do so. This 
budget line supports local mission and membership dues in advocacy partnerships. 

Stewardship & Administration (41%) 
We gotta keep the lights and heat on, property insurance paid, and the building 
maintained. In 2022, we need to retire $30,000 in debt in order to be ready for 2023 
improvements and expansions. This budget line supports the ministry of presence of 
our church building in the South End and the Hilda Evans House in Roxbury.

2022 Union Ministry 
Budget Overview

http://unionboston.org/hilda-evans-house
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Detailed 2022 Union Ministry Budget Overview
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Make your Pledge online today
at unionboston.org/pledge

http://unionboston.org/pledge

